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Gfittlff ANS NOT TO AID

AGUINALDO EMISSARY DE-
NIES THE REPORT.

rfbalher Henry' Forgery KwihiIUIm n
New Trial Will lis Determined by the
Judges Crowds Cheer for the ICerl'

tloa After Cabinet Meeting.

Paum, Sept. 27. At a meeting of
tho cabinet tlili morning, nil tho min-
isters btiug presont, ft decision was
InUou In favor of a retrial of

Dreyfus nnd tho documents In tho
enso will bo sent to tho court of

Tito minister of Jusllco, M. Sarrlcn,
was directed bv tho cabinet to lay be- -

foro tho court of appeals tho petition
of Mmn, Dreyfus, wlfo of tho prisoner
of Dovll's island, for n'rovlhlou of her
husbandVcaso. '$ ho court, therefore,
will dcetilo tho legal question whether
tho flrnt trial of Captain Dreyfus was
vltlatotl by tho forgery committed by
tho lato Lieutenant Colonel Henry,
who was n wlthoss beforo tho court-marti- al

nnd who confessed to having
forged a document lit tho caso.
Tho minister of Justice announced
that ho has given Instructions that
proceedings nro to bn tahen immedi-
ately against anyone attaching tho
army.
Tho crowds of people, outsldo tho

ministry of tho Interior, whore tho
cabinet council was held, loudly
cheered tho ministers aud there wero
shouts of "Vivo llrlssunl" "Viva la
rovlslonl"

DAWSON IS FEVER STRICKEN.

Three llinus.ind Cum- - of Typhoid In the
Klondike. Tnrn

Pout TownmiNP, Wash., Sopt. 87.
l'ho steamship Topclta has arrived
from Lynn canal ports with 1 30 Klon-dllccr- s,

00 per cent of whom havo little
or no dust to show for their cxporleuco
In tho land of gold, and thoy all ex
press themselves ns ginu 10 get oiu
alive. Three thousand cases of typhoid
fever is tho estimate placed on the
number of sick In Dawson September
ft. A largo number of deaths occur
dally, of which no record Is uindc. The
cold weather comlug on soon will
check tho fovor.
It Is estimated that about 9,000 peo-

ple Joined tho rush to Stewart river.
Nearly ovory foot of nvallablo ground
has been prospcoted, but no gold was
found. That section has been deserted
by all except a fow who hope to crcato
another excitement next summer.
Among the Topoka's passongors. was

Joseph I.aduo, tho founder of Dawson.
Ho says that many who return are
men that, ovon If tho country was one
olid mass of gold, would not mnko
anything, consequently they give tho
country a bad name. Ho admits there
is a great deal of sickness, but says
that Duw.son has n hospital for all tho
camps. When nnyono Is taken sick
anywhoro along tho river, ho Is soul
to DaWhOU, which gots tho credit.

THEY DISCUSS TAXATION,

Filipinos 1'itnnot Hen What They ltiivi
Hern I'IrIiIIiii; For,

Manila, Sopt. 07. Tho Filipino con-
gress Is engaged In tho consideration
of tho quoitlon of raising funds to
defray expenses of tho maliitcnanco ot
tho army pending a decision by the
Paris conferenco. Hitherto tho army ot
tho Filipinos has been chiefly support-
ed by public Hiibicrlption, but now the
uatlvo government contemplate the
Imposition of various taxes. The in-
habitants of tho Northern provinces,
however, fspeolally of Pampang nnd
Iloclos, flatly refuse to pay laud or
poll taxes becauso It was tho popular
impression that tho revolutionists
would abolish. taxation cntlroly.
The natives of Pampang and Pan-gaslna-

tho two richest agricultural
provinces of tho island, and thoso ot
Iloclos and Kumbnles, who are ho
sturdiest mountaineers, distrust the
Tagala and inblst upon tho establish-
ment of an American protcotornto.
Agulnaldo realizes the 'difficulty of

reconciling tho conflicting interests,
but hopes that tho nations will allow
tho Filipinos a fair chance to show
that they nro capable of

ESTERHAZY IS EXPLAINING,

Ills Uiplanatlons, However, Do Not Beets
to Explain.

London, Sept 27. Tho News pub-
lishes a roport of an interview with
Comto Esterhazy In tho courso of which
tho corate' Is said to havo admitted
having had a conversation with Mrs.
Haohol Beer, wlfo of tho editor of the
Observer, on the 10th Inst., hut denied
enorgotlcully that ho had mado the
avowals credited to him. Thon he
produced a long letter which
ho addressed to Mrs. Beer
last week, giving a general
denial in advaaee to anything
which might bo published without his
signature, and protesting that ho had
been " deceived by lying demonstra-
tions of friendship on tho part of tho
managers of tho Observer, when far
from foreseeing tho scandalous maneu-
ver of which I was tlio intended ob
'jeot."

A FRENCH VICTORY IN AFRICA,

tlo Tliom mil PrHonvrs Taken A Drlt-ls- !i

I'oit KstublWhoJ at Fnshoda.
PA His, Het, 37 An official dispatch

rrora kit. Louis, Senegal, French West
Africa, says a forco of Soudanc&o
sharpshooters in tho Frenoh service,
commanded byvLloutcnant Woodfol,
has defeated an army of Sofas, under
one of tho Batnorys chiefs, capturing
5,000 mon andelczlng 300 Gran rifles
and qunjfjMriL of ammunition. It Is
added thiBFrencU foroe had one

NOT THE ROBBERS,

Suspects Arrested nt St. Joseph Tnrn Out
to lie Cracksmen.

Kansas Ctrr, Mo., Sopt. 27. The
police thought for a while last night
that they had a good duo to tho Mis-

souri Pacific train robbers when a tel-
egram camo from St. Joseph saying
that three man had been arrested with
several huudrod dollars In burned and
blackened monoy In tholr possession.
Chief Hayes aont John Ualpln, In
speotor of dotoetlvo.s, to Bt. Joseph to
examlno thesuspeot.s, but Chief Hayes
matin up hLs mind later that tho St.
Joseph mon wore wanted at Ulon-woo- d,

Iowa, for a bank robbory. This
afternoon a tolcgram from St. Joseph
announced that Inspector Halpln ond
tho railway and express detectives
wero posltlvo tho men wero not tho
robbers.
Ono reason why Chtof Hayes did not

bellovo that tho Rt. Joseph arrests
wero Implicated in tho train tbbcry
was becauso of better clues which ho
has In Kansas City.
Notwithstanding tho strong alibi

that John Kennedy establishes for Ida
whereabouts last Friday night when
tho Missouri Pacific express car was
blown un. tho pollco rofuso to bellovo
that he had nothing to do with tho
crime. Tho ofllcors who arc at work on
tho case, and thero nro many of thorn,
say thoy do not bollcvo that Kennedy
tyas ono of tho flvo mon who actually
did tho work, but they bellovo that ho
knew all about It. They bellovo that
ho camo to Kansas City Friday night,
mot some of tho real robbers, got his
sharo of tho booty and divided with
othor outsldo holpor.s. Chief Hayes
hlmsolf clings to this Improsslon and
declares that train robbing will not bo
brokon up hero until John Kennody
Is disposed of. ly tho police, Ken-
nody is rogardod ns n very common
sort of law breaker, no is not cred-
ited with being very cunning, but,
thoy aay, ho is bold, has much assur-
ance and has backers who really are
deep nnd cunning.

WEDDED HER YELLOW CONVERT

Mill Johnson, n Mlislonary, Is Forced to
lloilan llecause Blio Murrles a Chinese.
Siianu'wai, Sept. 27. Tho 300 mis-

sionaries ot Central China aro much
disturbed by tho marrlago of Miss
Johnson, an Amorican missionary, to
a Chinaman whom sho had converted.
Tho young woman was connected with
tho China Inltuul Mission. Tho
Ilov. J. V. Stevenson, director of
tho chlof inland mission at Shang-
hai, gives this version: Wlion
Miss Johnson's engagement was
announced nrrangemouts wero mado
to send her homo, but sho declined to
go. Subsequently alio was romoved to
a distant interior town. Tills year
sho was granted pcrmlnxlon to return
to Shanghai, on condition that she
would break tho engagement. In-
stead, sho was married July 25 to her
Chlucao lover by tho Kov. Clapp of
tho American Missionary socioty. All
other missionaries in tiiq district pro-
tested against tho marrlngc, claiming
ita effect would bo to Injure tho mis-
sionary work by making tho uatlvo
Christians ambitious of hiarrying mis-
sionary women. Miss Johnson and
her husband havo boon required to re

ROOSEVELT TO LEAD TICKET.

Republican I.c.iilurs (llvo Out the NitRiti
of the Nominees of the Convention.
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. S7.-r.T- ho

blato prepared by tho leaders claiming
to havo control of tho Republican
state convention and given out as that
to ho named on Tuesday by tho con-
vention Is as follows: .
For governor, Theodore-- Hoosovolt

of New York; lieutenant governor,
Timothy L. Woodruff of Kings; Secre-
tary of state, John T. McDouough of
Albany; comptroller, William J. Mor-
gan ot Erie; stato treasurer, John P.
Jaegpl of Cayauga; nttornoy general,
John K. Davis of Oneida.
Chaunecy M. Depcw will nnrao Mr.

Hoosovolt nnd Dalogatos Cullln of o,

Farnham of Oraugo nnd Wal-
lace ot Queens will sacond it.

A WOMAN WITH AN AXE,

Ills Bister's MUtnke May Colt an Ohio
Mtin Ills Life.

Kenton, Ohio, Sept. 27. Gcorgo
Charlton, living two miles east of
town, will probably loso his llfo
through a 6tronge accldont. About
midnight, hearing a nolso in his chick
en coop, lio went out to Investigate.
Soon his sister heard a aoufllo and,
grabbing an axo, sho ran to her broth-
er's assistance
Finding, aa sho supposed, tho thlof

on JU)p, sho struck him with the axo,
but soon discovered sho had hit her
brother. His skull was crushed and
tho doctors havo llttlo hope of his

Tho thlof was a Juuk peddlerby tho name of Michael Smith. Ho
was arretted.
BhcrlOs Unite Against Ilorse Thiers.
Wichita, Kan., 8ept. 27. The sher-

iffs of twcnty.Qvo counties in Western
Knnsas nro hero to-da- y to organize a
soolety for the oppression of horse
thieves. Thoy will also havo a rogues'
gallery, whoro descriptions of all crim-
inals captured will ba kept.

Venllot Against CUrk.
nirroiiiNSON, Kan., Sept. 37. Tho

trial of D. 0. Clark, for accessory in
tho murder ot Y. u. JJoyci, cmicu in a
verdict of manslaughter In tho soeond
"degree. This is tho first trial in tho
celebrated Postlothwnite caso. Clark
is a woll-know- n lawyer of this city.

Admiral (Heard to Itctlre.
Washington, Sept. 27. Hear Ad-

miral Slcard will bo retired Friday.
I His retirement will cause no vacancy,
' nor will that of ltcar Admiral Mat-- .
thows, who will bo retired early uoxt

I month

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

DBJEYEUS'S NEW CASE.

THE MATTER GIVEN TO THE
COURT OF APPEALS.

The Afrrrsment Hetwakn Admiral Ilsnrey
v.

and the Filipino Insurgonts Was Not
Uroken Representation at Furls Wilt
Ha Urged.

Chicaoo, Sept. 87. Tho Chicago
Tribune says that Fcltpo Angonclllo,
tho first accredited emissary of Aguln-aldo- 's

revolutionary government to
any foreign power, with his Boerotary
and interpreter, will, upon reaching
Chicago, proceed to Washington to lay
before President McKlnley the nppeal
of tho Filipinos for representation on
the poaco ojinmlsston at Paris, It
ofTlclnl representation on tho commis-
sion cannot bo granted ho will urgo
that tho administration at Washing-
ton, in Justlco to tho people of tho
Philippines, should secure for him tho
right to bo heard by the commission
In order thnt any unjust charges or
falso accusations against tho Filipinos
which tho Spanish members of tho
commission may set forth shall not go
unanswered.
Of conditions In tho Yhlllpplno

islands and the hopes aud wishes of
tho Filipinos, Agonolllo aaya:
"If tho outcome of tho poaco ne-

gotiations shall bo that this govern-
ment Is given tho control of tho Isl-

ands I have not tho slightest doubt
that if loft alono by forolgn powers
the Islands would be well and ordorly
governed. When I loft Hong Kong
thero wero in tho assembly 183 repre-
sentatives, coming from all tho prov-
inces of Luzon and from soverat of
tho Islands, nnd I expeot to learn upon
reaching Washington that still moro
havo been choson. Those representa-
tives are tho most popular mon In
their provinces, and tlio people accord-
ingly havo confidence In their govern-
ment.
"As to tho power of tlio Filipino

government to control tho Islands nnd
maintain order, provided tho Spanish
forces woro withdrawn, I havo no mis
givings. Thero aro 30,000 armed mon
in its tbo arms know
irom captured bpantanis una eomo
from forolgn countries. I nm not at
liberty to say where.
"No, thoy did not como from Ger-

many, and tho statements that havo
been mado that tho Filipinos nro ly

conniving with tho Germans
nro fnlbo and unjust. It l.s true that a
few days after tho destruction of tho
Spanish fleet in Manila bay represen-
tatives of tho Gorman cmplro made
proposals to tho insurgents to aid
them In forming an Independent gov-
ernment. This offer was refused, tho
reply mado to tho Germans being that
under an agreement entered Into be-
tween Agulnaldo and Admiral Dewey
tho Insurgents woro in honor bound to
refuse the offer."
Agonolllo was naked what would be

tho attltudo of tho Filipinos and the
provisional government if tho outcome
of the poaoa negotiations should bo
that tho inlands should pass Into the
hands of tho United Statos, clthor for
temporary or pormanont control. Ho
replied: "Whether or not tho Fili-
pinos would forcibly resist such a dis-
position of tho Islands I cannot state.
Tlio question would go beforo tho
assembly, and Agulnaldo'n attitude
must, under the constitution, bo de-
termined by notion of that body. Tho
form of tho provisional governmont Is
thoroughly republican. Hut I will say
tho feeling oftho peoplo of tho Philip
pines witu regard to me quomou
would dopond largely upon what form
of govorumant tha Americans would
propose, it it meant simply ttio con-
trol of tho islands by tho United
States, the government of this country,
assuming the responsibility of main-
taining good order and controlling tho
revenues of tho Islands, I do not think
tlio feeling against such a move would
bo strong, though tho Filipinos aro
nnxious to govern themselves, but if
tho Unltod Statos takes tho Islands for
tho purpose of colonization, which
might eventually crowd out tho native
people, In ray opinion there would he
greater difficulty in bringing the peo-
plo ot tho islands to submission.
"Our appeal to the United States In

for aid in securing what wo most do-sl- re

what wo bellovo to ba for tho
best Interests of the islands. It is not
made with the purposo to Into
the hands of any other nation, and If
tho Filipinos nro not to govorn them-
selves there is no nation thoy would
moro profor to be governed and con- -

'trolled by than tho United Statos. As
to tho possibility or maintaining an
orderly and harmonious government
among tho peoplo of tho inlands if It
Is left to them, opposing argu-
ments hnvo been urged, whtoh aro In
largo part groundless."

Army of Dervishes Routed.
Suakim, Sept. 7. Tho only organ-

ized remnant of the khalifa's army
was defeated and its lust stronghold,'
Godurlf, captured on September 22,
after a three hours' hard fight, when
an Egyptian force numbering 1,300
under command ot Colonol Parsons
routed 3,000 dervishes, of whom BOO

wero killed. Thrco lirlttsh officers
woro woundod and thlrty-sovc- n Egyp-
tian soldiers killed aud fifty-nin- e

wounded. .

Another Boldler Shot.
Knoxviu.ii, Tonn., Sept. 27. Camp

Poland was yostorday tho scene of an-oth-

accidental shooting, which is
expected to result in the death of
Private Jackson of tho Sixth Ohio
regiment. A loaded rifle fell to tho
ground and was fired. Tho ball struck
Jackson In tho bowels. Death is ex-
pected at any moment.

Harrison to Take the Stamp.
I Toi.Kno, Ohio, Hept, 27.

Harrison will open tho Repub--I
licun campaign In Northwestern Ohio

I at Toledo, October i

COLUMBUS' ASHES EXHUMED.

Orneral Illanoo anil a few Offlolals Saw
the Tomb Openoit

Havana, Sept. 27. At 0 o'clock this
morning tho offlolal exhumation ot
the remains of Columbus took place
In tho presence of General Dlanco,
Secretary Govln, the civil governor,
tho bishop, tho dean of the
cathedral and other authorities. The
general public was ordered out of the
cathedral nt 8 o'clock and no ono was
allowed iusldo after that hour. The
cntrnuco to tho cathedral was guarded
by a forco of Otden publico, which
kopt back tho crowds assembled in
front of tho edifice.
Nkw Yomc, Sept. 20. Frederlo 15.

Coudcrt was akoil last nljrht for his
opinion ns to the soundness of tho con-
tention of tho Spantsh commission at
Havana that Spain in nt this time the
nbsoluto sovereign In Cub), and that
tho powers of tho Amcricau nnd Span-
ish commissioners aro limited eololy
to tho question of tho evacuation of
tho Island.
Mr. Coudcrt was also asked If ho be-

lieved Spain was legally entitled to
the possession of tho ashes of Christo-
pher Columbus on the Spanish asser-
tion that the ashes camo under tho
classification of "porsonal property,"
which, under tho tonus ot tho proto
col, is exempt from seizuro by tlio
United States.
Mr. Coudert said: "It la illogical to

claim that Spain has absolute power
aud control over Cuba. To mako such
a claim ns this is to disregard and for-
get tha fight nt Santiago, tlio destruc
tion ot Spain'a tleot, tho surrender ol
General and all thoso events
which accompany tho surrender of part
of Cuba. Spain is bound to surrendor
the other part ot Cuba, of which Ha-
vana Is tho citadel, nt some time not
yot fixed, ner rights, ouch ns thoy
aro, dopond on tho terms ot tho proto-
col aud on reasonable constructions to
bn placed under tho rules of interna-
tional law upon her undertaking to
withdraw nt n dnto still to bo fixed.
"Upon tho construction of this pro-

tocol nnd thc.KO rules depond other
questions, nainoly tho right to tho
ashes of Christopher Columbus. I

army. Soma of camo of nothing

nnd

play

many

Toral

which will prevent
the Spanish from exercising a pious
duty to this Illustrious man. Thero la
not In legal contemplation, nt least,
any monetary valuo to bo attached to
the distinguished ashes, although, as
curiosities and relics, they would prob-
ably produce a high prico nt auction,
but ovon thon, If tho vaguo rules of
International law admitted that such
valuation could bo placed on these
relics, tho claim of Spain would not bo
affectod. Then sho might claim that
tho ashes of tho discoverer woro per-
sonal property and that she had a
right to remove them to her own soil.

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS.

Itonnevclt nnd Illicit Forces Miirshnllng
Tli tt r Followers.

Sakatooa, N. Y., Sept. 2?. alio
early hours ot to-da- y allowed llttla
change In tho political situation. Tho
friends of Colonel Hoosovolt reiter-
ated their expressions of confldonce
that ho would bo nominated nnd
elected governor, while tho managers
of Governor IMnck'.s campaign de-

clared that ho would not bo. Tho
principal interest to-da- y Is In what
Colonel Hoosavnlt's nttornoy's will nay
In tholr formal reply to tho charge of
Ineligibility.
Louis F. Payn gavo out thla state-

ment at noon to-da- "Wo havo posi-
tive evidence thnt Mr. Piatt docs not
Intend to 'name Mr. llcoscvclt for tho
oflleo of governor, but at tho last mo-
ment will put Stewart L. Woodford
upon tho slnto and throw Mr. Roose-
velt over."
Mr. Piatt, when told of this, said:

"Such n story nccda no denial. It is
tho foolish outpouring of bewildered
and defeated men."

IT'S LI HUNG CHANG'S TURN.

Chinese Iloss Is Miowlnz HI Enemies a
Few Attentions.

London, Sept. 27. Tho Times' Pe- -
kin dfcn wlth I)lles
Hung Chang, who is charged wlthhar-borln-g

Knng Yu Wei, has boon arrest
ed. He Is now undor trial by tho board
of punishment. Ho will bo stripped
of nil his and his removal wlll
givo Increased powor to Ll Hung

Tlio officials generally wolcomo tho
empress' roturn to power, but tho peo-
plo nro Indifferent. Knng Yu Wei Is
charged with conspiring against the
empress dowager and ho has been

an outlaw and his arrest has
been ordered.

Judge W. A. Johnson Shot.
GAiiNnrr, Kan., Sopt. Judgo W.

A. Johnson Buffered n very serious and
painful injury about 10 o'clock yester-
day morn,lng, by tho accidental dis-
charge of a target rifle. Ho had at-
tempted to shoot a chicken hawk but
failed and'lald tho gun down and step-
ped Into a chicken houso when his lit-
tle grandson picked up tho gun, which
wns discharged, tho ball passing

an inch board and entering
tho judge's left foot at tho
Tho surgeon is unablo to cxtrlcato
tho bullot and it may causo serious
unnoyanco.

Torest Vires In Wyoming
Ciieyknnk, Wyo., Sopt. 3 7. ReporU
fronVvarlous parts of tlio state show
that serious forest fires are burning In
many places. A fire has been in prog-
ress In liattlo Lako dlstrlot In Carbon
county, whloh has Just been put out
after destroying several hundred acrei
of valuable timber.
London,' Ontario, 8ept. 97. M. C.

Cameron, lieutenant governor of tho
Northwest territory, died
Mr. Cameron ws visiting Mayor Wil-
son of this city and suffered an attack
of acute pneumonia, whloh caused his
dcat.u

HE USED DYNAMITE. I FANNY DAVENPORT NO MORE.

HOWHOBSON FLOATEDTHE
MARIA TERESA.

C

Merrlmao Hern flays lie Can Now Float
tho Crlstohot Colon, Too Alt lie
Wants la Authority Commodore
STatsou Hcouts the Idea.

Santiago ie Cuiia, Sept. 27. Do-fal- ls

just received of tho floating of
the Spanish armored cruiser Marin
Teresa show that with tho help of
dynamlto alio was blown off tho rooks
Into deep water on September 23, nnd
proeeedeil under her own steam some
time nftcrwnrds to Guantnnnmo, ac-
companied by ono of tho tugs of tho
Merritt Wrecking company: Sho will
shortly leavo for Now York.
Naval Constructor Hobson nays ho

can ralso tho Spanish cruiser Cristobal
Colon with air bags In a week if given
authority to do no. Commodoro Wat-r.o-n

thinks ho can not. The Colon, it
appears, was not seriously damaged by
shells; but her valves wero oponed,
which caused her to sink.
Tho other two Spanish cruisers sunk

In tho battlo ot Santiago, tho Alinl-rant- o

Oquendo and tho Vlseaya, aro
useless wrtickn of melted iron. Hobson
says he expected to return to New York
on tho Colon.

WAR INVESTIGATION BEGUN.

dorcrnor llciver'n Appearance as n
Momhrr Occasions Surprise.

Washington, Sept. 2o Tho commls-lio- n
to investigate tho coudust ot tho

War Department during tho recent
conflict with Spain hold its Initial
meeting in tho oflleo of President Mc-Klnl-

ot tho White House Saturday.
Thero wero eight members present,
and it was aunouncod that the
services of a ninth man wero counted
upon, though his name was not
mado public. The eight who
wero present were: Major General
Granvlllo M. Dodge of Iowa, Colonel
J. A. Sexton of Illinois, Captain K. P.
Howell of Georgia, Major General J.
M. Wilson, chief engineers ot tho
United States urmy, Charles Denby of
Indiana, Into minister to China, ex- -
Governor Urban A. Woodbury of Ver-- ,
mont, James A. IJcnvcr of
Pennsylvania and Major General II.
McD. McCook of the army (retired).
Tho nppenranco of Governor lleavor as
a member of tho commission was a
surprise, as his selection was not
known until ho appeared at tho Whlto
bouso nt tho beginning of the session.
Tho commission npent an hour und a

half with tho President and then pro-
ceeded to tho room assigned it at tho
war department for tho purposo of or-
ganizing aud beginning work.
Dr. Phincas S. Conner of Cincinnati

was announced as tho ninth member
of tho commission. Ho was selected
tocnuso ot ills eminence as n physician.
After tho oloso of tho conforonco nt

tho Whlto house tho President ex-
pressed his satisfaction with tho per-
sonnel of the commission, adding that
ho bollovod tholr investigation would
bo thorough and their report fair and
impartial. ,
Tho commission organized by elect-

ing Granville M. Dodgo chairman and
Richard Woightinan secretary; Major
Mills of tho Inspector general's olllco
to bo military recorder. Tlio commis-
sion adjourned about 1:30 o'clock to
meet at 10 o'clock on Monday.

TORNADO IN ONTARIO,
five Fersnns Killed nnd a Number Seri-

ously Injured nt St. Cnthorlnoi.
ST.CATiiEniNKa, Ont., Sopt. 27. A

tornado struck Mcrrlton, ten miles
from this city, with terrible violence
yesterday afternoon, killing flvo per
sons und injuring many.
Tho Lincoln Paper mill was un-

roofed and badly wrecked, ns was the
power houso of tho Acctylcno Gas
works.
Other promlnont buildings unroofed

or partly wrecked were tho Orange
hall, tho public school, St. James
church nnd tho Presbyterian church.
There wero forty pupils- - In tho pub-

lic school when It collapsed. Tho chll- -
dlHpntcn says: winng xen noon, wwo covcrcd of dourja

tho Cautoncso enemy nnd rival of U and wero badly Injured. Frank

offices,

hnng.

87.

through
instop.

to-da- y.

many
Moffntt. ono of tho pupils, was dead
when taken from tho ruins. Mrs. John
Hlckley was killed jmt as sho was
about to enter the front door of her
house, a flvlnir plcco ot lumber strik
ing her on tho head.
In St. Catherines tha armory of tho

local militia force was praotically de-
molished. Falling chimneys crashed
through tho roof of the Colleglato in-
stitute, narrowly missing a company
of students who woro drilling.

OREGON'S CHAPLAIN 0N TRIAL,

Called to Answer IJsfore Court-Ma- r.

tlal for Ills Indiscreet Remarks.
Denvkb, Col., Sept. 27. The trial of

Chaplain Joseph P. Mclntyre, of tho
battleship Oregon, by court-martia- l,

for tho alleged use of languago un-
becoming an officer of tho navy- - and
calculated to destroy the good order
and discipline of tho navy, during the
delivery of a lecture in Danver, Au-
gust 8, was begun at 1:30 o'clock yes-
terday. The prisoner entered n plea
of not guilty, and tho court adjourned
until 10 o'clcck to-da-

MANY HURT IN A WRECK,

Disastrous Bniashap on the ITouitou and
Texas Central.

ConsicANA, Tex,, Sept. 27. Tho
outh bound Houston and Texas Con-
trol passenger train, duo horo at 10:03
o'clcck, was wrecked lx miles north
of this city yesterday while- going at
a high rato ot speed.
Two coaches Jitmpod tho traik nnd

wont over a bridge. Thoy wero com-
pletely demolished. No ono was killed,
but many personssustalncd serious ln
'; --'cs.

Thp Valiums Artrrss 1'ussrs Awns- - at IIe
Homo In Uuxhury, Mm.

Duxiiunv, Mass., Sept. 27. Fanny
Davenport (Mrs. Melbourne McDowoll)
died at her summer home, Melbourne
hall, at 10:30 o'clock la-- t. night of en-
largement of tho heart.
Miss Davenpnrt had never fully re-

covered from her severe Illness early
in tho summer, but up to a week ago It
was thought sho would In tlmo enjoy
good health. A few days ago, how-
ever, a chango was noticed. Since
thon sho had been gradually sinking,

FANNY DAVENPORT.
Her three btsterH nnd her husband
were at her bedside when sho peace-
fully passed away.
Fanny Davenport (Mrs. Melbourne

McDowell) was born in Loudon April
10, 1850. Hor father was Edward
Loomls Davenport, known as ono of
the most famous actors of his day. Her
mother was Fanny Hlizaboth Vlning,
an actress.
Fauny Davenport was educated in

tho public schools of lioston and made
her first appcuranco at tho Howard
Athenaeum as tho child in "Mctatno-rn.- "

Sho played in n number of plays
then prominent, and attracted tho at-
tention of Augustln Daly, who Intro-
duced her In New York nt his Fifth
Avcnuo theater in 1309. There sho
played Lady Gay Spanker in "London
Assurance," Rosalind In "As You Llko
It," Nancy Sykes In "Oliver Twist,"
and Mattel Ucnfrow In "Pinue," a play
in jvliieli alio won great success.
Sho has mado starring tours

throughout tho United States, fre-
quently nddlng new parts to thoso
already played. Then sho presented
from tlmo to timo feoinc of tho modern
dramas ot Dumas, aud in 1SS3 began a
scries of Sardou'm plays, which mado
her famous. "Fedora" was brought
out, and In this nnd later productions
sho displayed her wonderful skill as a
stago manager.

Homos Open to Now Veterans.
Milwaukee, Sept. 27. Soldiers of

the Spanish-America- n war, when so
disabled that they cannot caro for
themselves, will bo admitted to tho
National Soldiers homes, Senator
John U "Mitchell bays. While tho law
provides that the national homes aro
for disabled soldiers of tho civil war,
tonio discretion is given tho board of
manngcrs of the homes in n clnuso
which permits such other soldiers to
bo cared for as, In tlio julginant or tho
managers, is deemed right.

'Wrack of u Circus Train.
IIu riNUioN, W. Vn., Sopt. 27.

Sells ltros. and Forep.iugh's circus
train was wrecked at Wilsondalc, on
tho Norfolk and Western railroad.
James lloy'le of Philadelphia nnd Har-
rison Kipps of Virginia were fatally
Injured. Pat Forepaugh was seriously
hurt. A car of elephants rolled down
an embankment and the animals wert
Injured, but none killed.

NEWS NOTES,

A Norwegian laborer hurt his brain
In Now York somo tlmo ago. Ho is re-
covering, but while ho remembers tho
English languago ho cannot romembor
his niothor'tongue.
Nearly 100 flour mills in Knnsas ar

closed because tho farmers aro holding
wheat for higher prices.
"Buffalo" Jones of Perry, Okln., hat

been heard from. He is driving a herd
of rr.usk oxen down from tho North-
west Territory, which ho Intends to
domesticate.
Tlio dispatch boat McCulloch has

captured Agulnaldo's warship, the
Abbey, which is believed to have land-
ed 7,000 rifles for tho Insurgents.
General Gomez lias appealed to this

country for food for his troops und
also declares if tho appeal Is unheeded
thoy will resort to arms.
A now ruling regarding mixed flour

holds that it must ba sold by grocers
from tho original paekagos.
Con McIIugh, ot Sedallu, has begun

suit for 813,000 damages for falso im-
prisonment against Joseph E.

Jumcs J. IIlll has como to bo re-
garded as the railroad genius of tho
country. Ills career from roustabout
to railroad maguato is almost unpar-
alleled In tho annals of America's self-mad- e

men.
Colonel Roosovclt says he Is a citi-

zen of Now York stato, aud doolaro
ho can run for governor.
Tho Austrian empress' remains are

burled In three churches. Tho heart
Is in one, tho intestines in another
and the empty body in still auother.

ebraska stoclc reports show that
sheep, horso and cattle ... 1. aro In-

creasing, and tho price of horses Is go-in- tr

un.
October 1Q has "been finally doolded

upon ns tho dato for Missouri and St.
Louis peoplo to celebrate at the Oma-
ha exposition.
The report ot tho Missouri stat&

mino Inspactor shows thnt tho mining
Industry In tlio stato Is prosperous and
tho output is Increasing.
Miss Louise King, who so mysteri-

ously disappeared some tlmo ago and,'
llko Miss Perkins, identiflod as tht
victim of Yellow Mill Pond, has r
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